DISTRICT III

Onigum L.I.C.

1-08-13

Mtg called to order at 6:40 roll call. Victor Thompson, Lillian Reese, Faye Haugen, Sam Reese, Theresa Jordan.

Guest: Gary-W.T.C 4 years background NWOIC- Bemidji- Joe Day Board chair. Care-3 children graduated out of college. Fredrick Mcdougle advocate-Duluth para, got cut because they are concerned citizens. Mental health, critically important. $2,000 grant-HOAW family center, Initiative Foundation. Chris Fastner vista workers, coaching 312-210-3401. Al Nygual, Aladerll, fr. Community engagement Fond du lac, Bemidji, Fergus falls, north field, January 15th 12:45-6:00- Northern lights casino 10:00am N.L.C.

February 16th Family Valentines Party 3:00pm-7:00pm Gil Applebee live music. Onigum fishing tournament? Food for both events age groups 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, oldest, youngest

Fay motion to adjourn

Seconded by Theresa 8:30